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91 Cedar Street, Wynnum, Qld 4178

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 810 m2 Type: House

Byron Freeborn

0416967802

https://realsearch.com.au/91-cedar-street-wynnum-qld-4178-2
https://realsearch.com.au/byron-freeborn-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-wynnum-manly-2


For Sale

Welcome to 91 Cedar Street Wynnum, a stunning house that offers a perfect blend of modern luxury and timeless

elegance. This property boasts 4 spacious bedrooms and 2 bathrooms, providing ample space for a growing family or

those who love to entertain guests.As you step inside, you will be greeted by a beautifully designed interior that exudes

warmth and plenty of natural light. The open floor plan seamlessly connects the living, dining, and kitchen areas, creating a

perfect space for family gatherings and socializing. The kitchen is a chef's dream, with high-end appliances, spacious

countertops, and ample storage space. Whether you are preparing a quick meal or hosting a dinner party, this kitchen will

surely impress.The master bedroom is a true retreat, with its own ensuite bathroom and a private balcony overlooking the

backyard. The remaining bedrooms are equally spacious and offer plenty of natural light and storage space.Outside, you

will find a beautifully landscaped backyard, perfect for enjoying the sunny summer days or hosting outdoor gatherings.

The pergola provides a shaded area for relaxation, while the paved walkways and gravel paths add a touch of elegance to

the outdoor space.Located in a desirable neighbourhood, this property offers the best of both worlds - a peaceful

suburban setting with easy access to the hub of Wynnum and the waterfront. Enjoy the convenience of nearby amenities,

including shops, restaurants, and parks, all within a short distance.- Plenty of space for a pool- 810m block with 20mtr

frontage- Solar panels and battery- Large storage shed within the double lock up garage- Roller door access out to the

back yard via garage- Traditional cottage style facade with modern 2015 renovation


